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					                    						Welcome

					
					
						Welcome to Titan Rack! For over 35 years, Titan has been manufacturing steel storage racks and containers to help our customers utilize their air space and save valuable floor space. Serving all industries, Titan can design and manufacture a standard or custom storage solution for your material handling needs. Any of our standard racks or containers can be modified with several options that might better fit your needs. If you have a special part configuration, Titan can design a custom steel rack to accommodate the parts shape while ensuring the racks are able to be stacked on one another to conserve floor space.

Our 150,000 sq ft facility contains state of the art manufacturing processes such as CNC bending, robotic welding cells and a conveyorized powder paint system. These capabilities help ensure quality requirements are exceeded while allowing us to maximize the efficiency of low cost production. We encourage you to search our product line in the links listed above to see how Titan Rack can help you create extra space in your existing facility.
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    5739 Natural Bridge Avenue

    St. Louis, Missouri  63120

    Phone +1 (314) 381-2828

    Fax +1 (314) 381-5908
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